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WEAPON BILL 
TAKES EFFECT 

Chief Burke Calls Local De-. 
tectives' Attention to Its 

Provisions. 

PENALTY A MISDEMEANOR 

Is Punishable by Fine of 

$1,000 or Imprisonment 
for Three Years. 

Chief of Police Burke today called 

attention of his detectives to provisions 
of assembly bill 77, more commonly 

. known as tho James bill concerning 
weapons and their use, which has been 

signed by the governor and takes ef- 

fect immediately. 
The James law provides that any one 

who carries any revolver ,pis/to,1 lire- 

arm, bludgeon, blackjack, knuckles, 
sandbag, slungshot or any other deadly, 
offensive or dangerous weapon, or any 
Fti 1 lotto, dagger, razor or knife with a 

blade live inches in length or over, con- 
cealed in or about his clothes or per. 
son shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
And a misdemeanor, under the present 
laws, is punishable by a fine of $1,000, 
or imprisonment for three years, <>r 

p -r/Sth. 
Calls Attention of Public. 

Chief Burke calls the attention of the 
public to the following provision: 
"Persons who deem it necessary or 

prudent to carry any such weapons 
must apply to the mayor of the city or 
judge of the court of common pleas for 
a license, and such license, if granted, 
must 1)0 recorded in the county clerk's 
oi&f-e; if not so recorded it is automatic- 

ally revoked and canceled." 
Can't Sell or Give Away. 

Any one who makes or sells or gives 
away blackjacks, slungshots, sandbags, 
bludgeons or metal knucklos or air guns 
or toy pistols to be used by persons un- 

der twenty-one, is guilty of a misde- 
meanor. Any one who attempts to use 
any of these weapons unlawfully 
against another is declared guilty of a 
high misdemeanor, the penalty for 
which is $2,000 fine and not more than 
seven vears' imprisonment.. 

SENTENCED AT 
COUNTY SEAT 

Bpeck*i ro irt* EVENING NEWS. 

New Brunswick, April 9:—Silas Ma- 
son, of Freehold, pleaded guilty to 

forgiug the name of Ferd or "Fred" 
(iarretson, of Perth Amboy, to two 

checks, $7.50 and $15 . Mason was sen- 
tenced to the Now Jersey State Reform- 
atory, at Kahway. Mr. (larretson is 

acting mayor and alderman at .large at 

Perth Amboy. 
Nicholas Scott, of Perth Amboy, was 

found guilty of the charge of stealing 
a $4 hand car from the store of James 
Foster, of that place. Sentence was de. 
ferred for the present. 
John Donowic.k, of Perth Amboy, is 

on trial on a charge of stealing $200 
from Steve Hucko. lie claims he found 
the nroney. 

Dr. Bertram B. Smith and Dr. Mor- 
ris Spiro, of this city, were fined $."30 
apiece for practising dentistry without 
a license. 

CONFISCATE A 
1 

SLOT MACHINE 
Detectives continued with much vigi.i 

lance the raid on gambling devices in 
stores and saloons yesterday and Olllcer 
Huff confiscated a machine from tho 

cigar and confectionery store of S. N. 
Oreene at 893 State street. The ma- 

chino was similar to the one taken 
from .1. Astrin's cigar and cnnfeetion- 
ery store in Fayette street yesterday 
morning. Both contrivances are now 

lit police headquarters, where tho con 

tents will be extracted and tho ma-j 

chines destroyed. 
' 

Theme 43-J. for carpets. Rugs 
cleaned by vacuum process. 

6087-4-9-tf« 

Dancing every Saturday evening 
to be given under the auspices of 
The Jolly Four at Rogan's Pavilion, 
Roman's Corner. 

6086-4-9-4t* 
• i 

Carpets and rugs thoroughly 
cleaned by vacuum process. L. J. 

Hope, 215 State street. Tel. 5 4 4 - J. 

Also agent for American Steam 

laundry. 
6025-4-G-3t-wk-Sa Tu-Th.lmo.* 

HOl'SKS \\l) LOTS FOR SA1.K. 
AT KIRKIjAM* 1'IiACK. 

High location. No gases from 
factories. Trolley and automobile 

traffic a block away (-much safAr.) 
For terms see owner, Johan Jenson, 
518 Smith street. 

SAYS DOB WAS 

KICKEDJtODND 
Former Senator Strong Tes- 
tifies that Game Warden 

Phillips Aroused Anger. 

ALLEGES FALSE ARREST 

Second Day of $5,000 Dam- 

age Suit-Both Sides Had 

inning Yesterday. 

New Brunswick, April 9. Eight 
witnesses were railed in rebuttal this 

morning by former Senator Theodore 
Strong in the second day of the trial 

01 i-.ia damage suit lor <6.006 against 
Game Warden William A. Phillips, 
of Somerset County. The case has 

every appearance of lasting through- 
out the remainder of the day. 

Innings for Both Sides. 

Both sides had their innings yes- 

terday. Mr. Strong alleges that 

while rut on September 1- training 
l-.ls dog preparatory to taking ;i trip 
South, he shot a dove not thinking 
It unlawful, and put It in his pocket. 
Later Phillips arrested him and 

treated him so roughly that he 

brought this stilt for damages. 
Phillijs, he declares, came after 

him on horseback, waved a revolver 

through the air, placed him under 

arrest for not having a license, took 
him to his home where he took his 

gun away from him, drove him in an 
auto to East, Millstone, where he wa3 

arraigned before Justice Herman P. 

Ohm, searched him there and found 

a dove in Ills pocket, made two com- 
plaints against him of hunting with- 

out a license and having a dove in 

liis possession, and sent word to 

Constable Wyckoff to come with 

handcuffs to take "him to the Somer- 

ville jail. The officer came armed 
with a shotgun. Strong was then 

released upon George Gerhard going 
his bond. 

Strong alleges that this treatment 
was all duo to Phillips having a de- 

siro to get square with him because 
he was counsel for Mrs. Harriet 

Fraley in a suit against Phillips and 
his father for shooting an animal 

belonging to Mrs. Fraley. 
Game Warden Testifies. 

Game Warden Phillips on testify- 
ing In his behalf denied that he 
knew It was Strong when he mnde 
the arrest. He had a revolver in a 
holster. Strong had tried to run 

away from him and get him over 

the Middlesex county line which was 
about a quarter of a mile from the 

place of arrest. Phillips declared 

Strong pointed his gun at his chest 
and said he had never been arrested 
and never would be. Then he caught 
hold of the gun. On reaching the 

Phillips house the witness said he 
saw Strong break the gun and take 
a couple of shells from his pocket as 
if to load it again. Then he took 
the gun away from Strong. 

Strong resisted being searched at 
the justice's office and did not Bub- 
mit until ordered by the justice. 
Justice Ohm so testified when called. 
Strong testified that he objected to 
Phillips "kicking his dawg around" 
and tills led to his anger being 
aroused. 

HAVE BATTLE 
WITH CHAIRS 

While swinging chairs wildly, break- 
ing win<low«, tables and other articles 
of furniture in a fit of rage yesterday 
afternoon, Peter and Charles Kulviclies, 
nineteen and twenty years, respectively, 
were arrested, placed in a wagon and 
removed to cells. The complainant was 
Peter Anderisch, of 64(5 Catherine 
street, who charged them with malicious 
mischief. Both were released in cus- 

tody of counsel to be heard at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow night. 

WARNS KEEPER 
OF P03L R30M 
As the result of another complaint 

about noise and bad language being 
used in a pool and billiard establish- 
ment at 131 Smith street. Patrolman 
Calvin warned the proprietor this morn- 
ing. The officer said the disturbance 
would have to cease or an arrest would 
follow for keeping of a disorderly 
house. The complaint was made by 
Jacob Kreielsheimer, of 3 33 Smith 
street, who said the nuisance was so an- 
noying that he and members of his 
family were unable to sleep. 

NEW STORAGE WAREHOUSE~ 
Store youi lurniture and pianos 

at J. Christ Co.'s modern building; 
locked rooms; all clean, airy and 
dry. Storage from $1.00 up. J. 
Christ Co., corner Madison avenue 
and "mith street. 

For those who take Just Pr?de in 
their Lawns, Gardens or Flowers 

Concentrated fertilizers for flowers 25cplcff I Grass and lawn top dressing, 1(W lb. bag's, $3.00 
Mixed Fertilizer for Farmers » Special quotations on car lots 

8end for circular and^eadinff matter 

J. LESTER DEITCtlE, Chemical Agent, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

1t is Not Cost to Buy, But Cost to 

Runan Automobile that Counts Most 

We can show you FORD Cars 

run steady all last year for 
Jess than 1 cent per mile 

FOR DEMONSTRATIONS SEE 

A. JENSEN, 336 State Street or 

C. A. Sexton's Garage, 70 Smith St. 

MANY NOTABLES 
IN EASTER LINE 

New York, April 9:—This year's i that suggests a petticoat. Crape 
Easter parade, as usual, gave an In- J meteor Is fetching, quite, until It Is 

dex as to what will ho the fashion ^ up°n-, *',lkp fect» 1,1 h*£ t,rl™: mlDg clash in conjunction with a tip 
this spring. Fifth avenue was really I titUiJ nog0 fluffy b)omlg whj Hf. 
an enlarged opening of swagger es-J feet the flat straw confection trlm- 
tablishnients of I'ar's, London and , raed with love-ln-a-mlst out of which 
New York. An observer who spent peonies rear create the Impression 
some thno watching the feminine j that their brains are In a whirl, 

paraders jotted down tlio following j Those keep-to-the-rlght skirts, loop- 
notes: "Shot silk costumes may bo ed up on one side and looking as If 
the dernier cri, but the colors look they were coming off on the other, 
too much shot. They seem to stag- should be avoided by any lady who 
ger and fall under a sheen of slip- does not walk absolutely on the 

pery looking, glittering sllkiness plumb." 

GOT 
AIDED MOTHER 

!Mike Vargo Badly Slashed-- 
Assailant Is Held. 

After maltreating his mother, Join 
Carow, a Hungarian, twenty-eight vears 
oM who lives in the Dosett building 
in William street, attacked Mike Vargo 
and slashed him with a knife for de_ 

lending the woman last night, accord- 

ing to testimony rendered before He 

corder Kehoe thin morning. Carow is 

now in a cell, held without bail for 

further hearing. Vargo was not scr 

iously injured from all indications, a» 

none of the cuts wore very deep. 
According to the story of the <*om 

plainant as aired in court this morning, 
('arow started to abuse his mother in 
tlio old llosett building shortly after 8 
o'clock last night. \argo heard the 

woman's cries and rau to her assist 
ance. He placed his fist under Carow's 
nose and warned him about further 

abusing his mother. Shortly before 9 | 
o'clock, after Vargo had reclined on a I 

bed. it is declared, Carow with knife in I 
hand sneaked up and attcked him, j 
slashing his left, side, his stomach and i 

right shoulder blade. Vargo leaped up, 
to defend himself and Roundsman Mor- 
ris was summoned to arrest the man. 

I0AT SINKS, 
200 DROWNED 

Special bxt fJnitca f'ress Win 

Cairo, Egypt, April 9:- A crowded 
street <ar ferry with hundreds of per- 
sons aboard sank in t.no Nile early to- 

day. It is reported 200 were drowned. 
The ferry, carrying tbreo hundred 

persons, bound for Chizeh, collided with | 
another vessel and turned completely 
over. It Is claimed the boat, was over- 
crowded wtih Easter excursionists 

SANDBAGGED 
ND ROBBED 

Special bt/ United I'rcss Wire. 

Camden, April 9:- Albert- Keabrook, j 
editor of the Classboro fnterprise was | 
sandbagged and robbed on the Glass- 
boro and Camden turn pipe today of | 
in cash and $3,100 in checks, the re- 

ceipt of stock payments. 

ATTACKS CONGRESSMAN 
IS NOW UNDER ARREST 

Special by United Press Wire. 

New York, April 9:—As a result 
of his attack on members of the 
House "of Representatives in letters 
and pamphlets, H. W. A. Page was 
arrested today by United States 
Marshal ^letikel. Page was appre- 
hended at his office and was taken 
into custody on a warrant brought 
from Washington by the federal 
authorities. 

for Rerafc 
Dance hall, offices and louge rooms 

In the Madison building, corner 

Smith street and Madison avenue. 

Steam heat, electric light and jani- 
tor service. For particulars inquire 
J. Christ Company furniture store." 

REPUBLICANS 
ARE DIVIDED 

New York tftate Convey 
. Awaits J-^^s^Movas. 

Bpevtal by Unittd Pratt Wtr&> 

Ho<hester, April 9:—All efforts 
to arrange n compromise on the 

question of Instructing the "big 
four" from New York to the Chi- 

cago convention failed today and a 

"freo for all fleht" both In the com- 

mittees on resolution and on the 

floor of the convention was Indicat- 
ed by the utterances of the bclllger- 
ant leaders. 

Today's session of the convention 
was devoted to organization and 

threshing out the question of plat- 
forms. The light over Instructions 
which has grown very bitter was 

conducted under the safest and as 

much as possible behind doors. The 

fight on Roosevelt and his policies 
was conducted in the open and be- 

gan with the dropping of State 
Chairman Barnes Gabel calling up- 
on the convention to come to order. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of the Columbia university and po- 
tential candidate for the party's 
gubernatorial nomination next Sep- 
tember, fired the first heavy artil- 

lery of the battle. His speech was 
intended as an exposition of views 
of the conservative Republican of 
Hie East. It has been shown to have 
been approved by the party chief- 
tain in New England and the south. 

AUTO CLUB TO 
GIVE OUTINGS 

Bpccial .to the EVENING NEWS. 

Now Bruir-wick, April Si:— The Mid- 
dlesex County Auto Club met la«t night 
in its new quarters in the Janeway 
property, Livingston avenue, this place, 
and laid plans for the annual outing for 
the inmates of the local homes. Fifty 
danger signs will be posted on curves 
throughout the county. A resolution 
was adopted thanking Senator George 
8. Silzer for his attitudes on the re 

ciprocity bill. 

FREEHOLDERS 
IN SESSION 

The Board of Freeholders met yes- 
terday afternoon and received a del- 
egation from East Brunswick town- 
ship, in the interest of repairs of 
the road leading from Dunham's to 

Tanner's Corner. The matter was re- 
ferred to the road committee from 
tho New York Telephone Company 
asking for permission to erect poles 
ill 1'laintield avenue, between Oak 
Tree and Metuchen. The hoard ad- 
journed to meet tomorrow morning. 

FIRE ON BOAT 
UNDER CONTROL 
Special b-i Jfnited Press Wire. 
Montauk Point, L. I., April 9:—With 

the tire still burning but under control 
the crew of the steamer Ontario today 
continued their battle with the flames, 
("apt. Bond expressed the belief that 
the vessel cuuld be saved. 

ASK GOVERNOR 
TO EXPLAIN IT 

Keyport Democratic Club 

Want to Know Why Bogar- 
dus Was Not Appointed. 

STATE ASSESSOR BOARD 

John F. Kelly Sends Letter to 
Wilson Today-Says He 

Broke His Word. 

Irtiriai to f*« «rjr;v/.v<; a-sws. 

Keyport, April 9:—Stunned by the 
blow of the failure of Governor 
Woodrow Wilson to re-appoint Dr. O. 
C. Bogardus. of this place, to the 
State Hoard of Assessors, the Raritan 
Independent Democratic Club, of j 
Keyport, has issued to the public a j 
printed letter forwarded to Gov- j 
ernor Wilson, in which the "whys | 
and wherefores" of his action are 

commented upon. The matter is 

placed Bquaxely up to the Governor, 
and John F. Kelly, secretary of the 
club and the signer of the commun- 
ication expects to receive an enlight- 
ening ply. 

Loyalty to Governor. 
The latter speaks of the fine qual- 

ities of the doctor, and his enviable 
record while a member of the State 
Board of Assessors. It refers to his 
attitude oh all Wilson questions and 
speaks of his loyalty to the Chief 

Magistrate during the times of need 
It is claimed by the club that Gov- 
ernor Wilson re-assured friends of 
Dr. Bogardus that the latter would 
not be "turned down'' this year, but 
It is now hinted that the railroad 

corporations considered him an un- 

desirable member and successfully 
worked their Influence for the ap- 
pointment of another man. These 
rumors are nowconfrontlng the Gov- 
ernor, probably for the first time, in 
the form of questions Imbodled in 
the letter, which Is ag follows: 
Hon. Woodrow WUsou, 

Governor, 
Trenton, N. J. 

Honorable Sir—As Democrats,as- 
sociates and fellow townsmen of Dr. 
0. C. Bogardus, and representing a 

Democratic Club of 700 members, 
and in common with hundreds of 
Democrats throughout the county of 
Monmouth, we desire that you state 
in a public manner your reason or 

reasons for not reappointing i/l 
Bogardus to the State Board of As- 
sessors. He Is a man of wealth, and 
hence could not be considered hb n 

mercenary place-hunter because of 
the salary attached and, above every 
consideration, should have been the 

I thought of his great service to the 

State, and particularly to the coun- 

1v.-v.-— ,hich the railroad have great 
J r>t ."'tShr U»<iaune of his Insistence 

S?5k&. J»ear their of 
fhe pi£*l J bten 

' 

" 

"Vffflclent Official. 
We belief he was entitled to con- 

sideration from you because he was 
a Democrat, you were a Democrat, 
and the position, of necessity, had to 
be filled by a Democrat, and that he 
had made good, honest and efficient 
official cannot bo denied. 
He made an earnest effort in your 

behalf when you were a candidate 

for the nomination of Governor and. 
while every appointee of yours in 

thlfi county was opposed to you, he 
made the fight against the bosses 

practically alone in your behalf and 
delivered you fifteen delegates. 

In view of his loyalty to you when 
you needed his assistance, and be- 
cause of his standing in his town 
and county (which he lias served re- 

spectively as Councilman, Mayor and 
High Sheriff), we feel constrained 
to submit to your Excellency the fol- 

lowing questions and ask an open 
reply to same: 

The Questions. 
"Did you, as an ardent advocate of 

pitiless publicity. approve of his 

(Continued on page 2.) 

!oog catcher 
REPRIMANDED 

Acting Mayor Garretson and Chief 
of I'olico liurke have under consid- 

eration a case in which the dog war- 
den and his assistant are accused of 
coaxing a dog from the yard of John 
M. Owens, at 50 Jefferson street and 

Impounding It The dog warden was 

given a hearing before those officials 

yesterday and pleaded not g«llty. Ho 
said the animal, unmuzzled, had fol- 
lowed a man over a part of Jefferson 
street to High street, where it was 

caught. Witnesses will probably be 
heard tonight. 

ROOSEVELT IS 
IN PITTSBURG 

<JItcial by Unitftl I'ress trtr*. 

Pittsburg, l'a., April ft:- Colonel 

Roosevelt arrived today and Imme- 
diately secluded himself in his 

hotel to prepare a speech which 

he will deliver tonight. He planned 
very little action for today, telling 
his managers he needed a week of 

hard campaigning in Kentucky, 
West Virginia and Illinois. 

BOMB EXPLODES 
FIVE ARE KILLED 
Special by United I've/is Wire. 

London, Eng.. April 1': A special 
dispatch from Lisbon Portugal, report 
five killed nod thirty injured in a bomb 
explosion. The bomb was thrown at 

a religious procession marching through 
the streets. 

Automobile.? for rent. PJuae 181. 

C. A. bextou. 7U Smith street. 
4776-2 J1-6ill.* 

KILLED 6V AN 
EXPRESS TRAIN 

Hungarian Meets Death While 

Walking Tracks at Wood- 

bridge This Morning. 

BODY LATER IDENTIFIED 

Coroner Flynn Makes Inves- 

tigation-Body Is Ground 
to Unrecognizable Mass. 

Bologh Ciarber, a Hungarian, sixty 
years old. of Avenel, was ground to 
an unrecognizable mass of flesh and 
bone when run over by a I>ong 
Branch eotpress trail), 214, about 300 
feet west of the Main stre< I crossing 
of the Pennsylvania rJHlroad at 

Woodbridge at 10:3a o'clock this 
morning. According to the engineer's 
statement to Coroner .lames J. 
Flynn, the man'committed suicide. 
The engine driver said the man ran 
across a Held ami squatted down in 
front of the express. Friends of the 
victim said he had complained of 

pains in the head of late and had 
shown signs of being mentally un- 
balanced. 

His body was carried along the 
track for about a hundred feet. II 
was decapitated and otherwise 

ground to a score or more of pieces 
Coroner Flynn picked them up and 
learned^ the identity of (he man by a 
Carpenter Union due book In a 

pocket. 
The body in Its mangled and ground 

up state was left where it had been 
rolled to bv the train. Coroner .Tames 
J. Flynn was summoned and he is con. 

ducting an investigation to learn the 

identity of the man and just how he 
came to lie in the path of the express. 
The train which caused his death passed 
through this place :it 1 *»:;i.*» o'clock. 

Coroner Flvnn of tins city ordered a 

removal of tlie body. 

ACCUSED OF 
ABUSING WIFE 

A. P. Duitche Arraigned Be- 
fore Recorder Kehoe 

Augustus P. Deitcli© was arraigned 
before Recorder Kehoe last night 
on complaint of having abused Ills 
wife and torn her elotlii . The 
court witnessed the v< n \ 

' 

what 
was at one time some ot Mrs. 
Deitcho's clothing. Sin- sa i hus- 
band had come li nc and r >ndly 
"SliirSid her, ruined her hat and tore 
to ihreils some cl< 

" 

hiyj 
worn on a trip to ... The 
defendant nat in glle » m- 

sel, Thomas Brown, r.poki m 

The court reserved dei l1 "n . 7 
o'clock tomorrow night. 
The defendant, through counsel, 

did not deny calling Mrs. Deltche 
vile and Indecent names and of tea- 
lng her clothing, but stated the de- 
fendant had purchased the clothing 
and had resented an act of the wo- 

man In leaving llielr children at 
home and going to New York from 3 
o'clock In the afternoon until 9 
o'clock at night. 

In response to a question of the 

court, the plaintiff said she was liv- 

ing with her husband and did not 

want him locked up. She asked that 
he be punished In some other way. 
The recorder said she could separate 
from Deltche. but she did not. seem 

to favor that Idea. 

REMOVE STEVE 
WOLZ TO HOME 
Steve VVolz, nine years old the al- 

leged boy thief, who boasts of a rec- 

ord of robberies and jail breaking 
that l« the envy or many criminals 
several times his age, Is now safely 
behind walls of (he State Home for 

Boys at Jamceburg. He was removed 
from a local cell yesterda and taken 
to Jauiosburg In custody of 11. E. 

Smith, an olllcer of the Institution. 

ARRESTED FOR 
TAKING AUTO 

Anton Jensen, an automobile 
owner of this city, was held to 

await the action of the grand Jury 
yesterday and released In the cus- 

tody of counsel when arraigned be- 
fore Justice of the Peace Dunn in 

Woodbridge for taking an automo- 
bile from the property of Matthew 

Strieker, of that place, to whom he 

had delivered It on Friday. Jensen 
had accepted part cash and property 
for tlio machine and later discover 

j ed he hail not received as much 

property- as he had bargained for. 

BIG JUMP IN 
MERCHANDISE 

I 
\n increase in rho value of imported 

merchandise received at this port dur 

ing March towers $300,000 above; tht 

total for the corresponding mouth iij 

S ion. 

ItuosevoltV Secretary Weds. 

Ipectal E/j Unttrd J'rovs Hito. 

Toronto. Out., April 9 Colonel 

Roosevelt's ptivate secretary, Frank 
Harper, a descendant of the English 
family, was married today to Mlas 

Uora Prime. 

The EVENING NEWS goes Into 

more homes In this viciuity that 

any other publication. 

F. 0. BEAGH IS 
BEINGSOUGHT 

Is Charged With Murderous 
Attack on Wife-Blood- 

stains on His Knife. 

WARRANT IS ISSUED 

South Carolina Millionaire 

Colony Is Started-Not Reg- 
istered at London Hotels. 

Special bjj United Frets IV'trs. 

Aiken, 8. C., April 9:—After threo 
hour* of cross-examination at the 
hands of the police t. ilny l'oarl Hamp. 
ton, a negress, is believed to have 

gi von valuable information concerning 
the mysterious attack on Mrs. Freder- 
ick O. Tieuih, wife of the New York 
society man, whom the authorities ac- 

cused of the crime. The police refused 
to give any information concerning t.ho 

negress's revelations, but declare that 
their ensc hns not been weakened by 
the story. Five other servai ts who are 

supposed to have see.i the attack will 
be questioned later. 

Left Liner at Fishguard. 
Uvecial bij Umted i'risa IV trn. 

London, April It: -The names of 
Frederick t) Beach ;ind his wife ap- 
peared on the passenger list of the 

sieamship Mauritania arriving at l/iver, 
poid today. It was believed they left 
the ship at Fishguard, with the mails. 
The American embassy is not informed 
of the case the authorities at Aitken, 
8. I'., are searching for Beach to servo 
a warrant on him charging an asv. nit- 

on his wife. 
The Canard Company announced to- 

day that Beach and his wife left ilia 
liner lit Fishguard, yesterday. Scot- 
land Yards professed that it had heard 

nothing of a demand from America 
that Beach be held and that it, knows 

nothing about the matter. The Ameri- 
can embassy said that while no infor- 
mation regarding I he Beaches hud been 
received something might be heard 
from the United States later. 
The Beaches are not registered at any 

of the large London hotels. 

Millionaire Colony Startled. 

Aiken, S. C.t April S>.—The million- 

aire colony here was startled by the 

Information that n warrant has been 
sworn out for the arrest of Frederick 
O. Bench, the New York society man 

| and member of Aiken's group of rich 
men and women, charging him with 

! assault and battery and attempt to 

j kill his wife. Mm. Camilla Beach. 
This action has grown out of the 

murderous assault made upon Mrs. 

Beach on the nlglit of Feb. 20, when 
she was felled with a fence puling 
and her throat Blushed while in the 

raid of her winter home, which has 

wort. ft rm claimed fry thu rteMchu* 
(lint Mrs. Bench hurl been called out to 

the gate by a negro man who said lia 

had * note for her, thai, alio went to 

get It and that the negro then slashed 
her throat and made Ills escape In the 

darkness. A warrant charging the 

crime to Mrs. Beach's husband has 

been expected for more than a week. 
The warrant was sworn out by &. E. 

llolley, one of the funeral policemen of 
this county, before Magistrate Smoalc. 
Solicitor Ounter look steps at once to 
have the governor of South Carolina 

issue a requisition upon the governor 
of New Y'orlc for Beach. Beach left 

here two weeks ago with Ills wife for 

New York, giving It out before his de- 

parture that he intended to sail for 

Kurope on April 20 with \V. K. Yau- 

derbllt, whose guest he and Mrs. Beach 
were to be on their European trip. It / 
was learned, however, that the Beachesf/ 

\ sailed from New York for an European* 
port last Wednesday. 
A gold plated diamond stnddfev* pockl 

let knife, the property of Mr. 

given by him to Mayor OyleB abo 
three weeks ago, la held ns mute e 

v 

deuce against him. Fpon microscopy* 
examination made by exports a qunr^i 

; tlty of human blood was fotind on th«| 
larger blade. This Is one of the prose- 

j cution'a main points. I' Is also said 
Hint a conversation between Mr. and 

; Mrs. Beach overheard while the two 
' were left In a room during a recent in- 
' 
vestigatlon by defectives who had cou- 

| coaled a man behind a bookcase for 
' 
Hie purpose will be relied upon to some 

extent. 

I'earl Hampton, the negro woman 

! who wa& also struck with the same 

fence paling that felled Mrs. Beach on 

tlio snuie night, a few minutes before 

Mrs. Beach was struck down, and who 
has stoutly refused to give the police 

! am information of the events of that 

night, was also taken into custody, 
! together with two maids from the 
1 house of Joseph Harrimnn, the valet; 

; c. \V. iHilan of 1'liiladelphla and two 
maids employed at the Lyons home, 

adjoining that of the Beaches. All of 

these are held as witnesses a ad gave 
i bond for their reappearance at the 

Juno term of court of sessions here, 
which convenes June 3. 

It was through Mr. Polan's valet, 

\ Charles Wooilbridge, whose wife is 

Mrs. Beach's uinio, that it was learned 
! that the Beaches had sal1 d for Ku- 

rope. Wood bridge stated after his nr- 

! rest that he had received a wire from 

his wife last Tuesday night to the ef- 

j feet that she would sail the next morn- 

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Beaeh for Eu- 

: rope. 
The complaint Is sworn out on in- 

formation and belief and alleges 'hat 

Beach attacked his wife with intent to 

kill and murder. 

Before leaving Aiken Mr. Beach re- 

tained lawyers and for two weeks be- 

fore his departure held daily confcr- 

i ences with them. 
I It was stated officially that every ef- 

fort will be made to bring Beach back 

to stand trial at the June term, and if 
1 
Beach could not be brought back from 

| England his trial would be begun In 

his absence. 

/ 

EVENING NEWS covers t'neJleiJ 
* 


